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1. Introduction 
There is growing recognition globally of the vital importance of biodiversity and the role it plays in sustaining lives, 

livelihoods and economies. With growing recognition of the importance of biodiversity in sustainable development, 

greater focus is being placed on its conservation spurred by the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) and the 

national policies and legislations in Vietnam. 

Biodiversity should be considered in EIAs because biodiversity conservation is an essential element of sustainable 

development. It should also be considered because the CBD specifically requires EIAs to consider impacts on 

biodiversity (Article 14, CBD). Furthermore, considering biodiversity in the development of projects can help ensure 

their long-term viability. 

In Vietnam, since 1994 with implementing the Law of Environment Protection (LEP) 1993, EIA regulations had 

required all project to implement impact assessment and prediction to environmental components, included 

ecosystems. However, in practice, biodiversity impact assessment (BIA) still has been paid attention inappropriately, 

because there are some differences between BIA and EIA. Consequently, the quality of biodiversity considerations 

presented in EIA reports is assessed to be ineffective.  

A ordi g to the fra e ork of the proje t Mainstreaming Biodiversity Considerations into Country Environmental 

Safeguard System: Viet Nam  fu ded y the ADB, the re ie  of BIA in EIA&SEA reports implemented and approved 

for learning lessons to prepare guidelines on BIA appropriate to Vietnam. 3 reports of EIA and 1 report of SEA were 

selected for review as follows: 

- EIA of Northwest Con Dao road development project 

- EIA of Trung Son hydropower project 

- EIA of Long Son petrochemical complex project 

- SEA of the master plan for socio-economic development of Nghe An 

 

The assessment results are based on the comparison the contents related to biodiversity presented in EIA/SEA 

reports submitted and approved by MONRE, but not based on international requirements. Some cases (eg Trung 

Son and Long Son projects) the proponents had to prepare the additional reports (ie BIA or ESIA) in accordance with 

requirements of international financial organizations, but they were not reviewed here. 

Note: the working paper is prepared by the Environmental Specialist, so some biodiversity related information 

are analyzed and assessed may be technically inaccurate. So the assessment results should be checked and 

adjusted by biodiversity experts before completing the paper.  

2. EIA of Northwest Con Dao road development project 

2.1. Summary of BIA results in EIA report 
Northwest Con Dao road with length of 15 km was designed to locate in the northwest of Con Son Island, bounded 

the sea in left and the mountain in right. The route passes through the Con Dao National Park with forest area of 

37.18 hectares occupied. Currently, Con Dao National Park has been zoned for protection marine areas, according to 

which the coastal zone occupied by Northwest Con Dao road from Km00 to Km05 is not located in the protected 

areas, the other one from Km05 to Km10 is the limited developed areas, and the remains is the strictly protected 

areas. 
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Picture 1. Location of Northwest road and National Park in Con Dao Island 

 

Con Dao is one of two national parks in Vietnam conserving both of forest and sea. There's an extremely rich 

diversity of marine turtles, fish, stone snails, coral reef, mangroves and sea grass. There are also a number of 

endemic birds and animals, especially Dugong dugon. Having the potential of forest and marine biodiversity, the 

Con Dao National Park has been included in the list of Particularly Sensitivity Sea Area (PSSA) in the system of 

worldwide sea protected areas. Additionally, the Con Dao National Park has also been recently designated as a 

Ramsar site. 

Based on requirements of Circular 26/2011/TT-BTNMT, the EIA report for the proje t Redesigning and construction 

of Northwest Con Dao road"  was submitted by the project proponent -Con Dao District People Committee- for 

review and approval in 2014. 

Impacts on biodiversity in preparation phase 

 Impacts on flora of Con Dao National Park  

The area of forest vegetation should be cleaned up is approximately 37.18 hectares. Clearance activities will directly 

reduce biodiversity of flora of this area, including valuable or endangered species. In particular, the impacts would 

change a part of natural landscape and degrade flora in the Con Dao National Park. The impacts is assessed to be 

relatively high, so must take measures to mitigate. 

 Impacts on fauna of Con Dao National Park 

There are some specific animals of the Con Dao National Park in the area around the route (especially turtles). 

Predicted impacts include:  

- Influence on feeding grounds of various species; 

- Divide ecosystems, obstruct animals to move activities (moving, eating and reproducing...); and partition 

forest ecosystems and marine ecosystems in northwest of Con Dao. 

Impacts on biodiversity in construction phase 
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The concentration of workers may cause adverse impacts on fauna and wildlife in the area (catching illegally birds 

and animals, cutting indiscriminately trees, disturbing distribution of fauna) if no measures managed properly. 

Operation of machines and equipments as well as construction activities which generate dust, harmful emissions, 

wastewater, solid waste, hazardous waste, noise.. also affect flora and fauna, especially birds, mammals, reptiles ... 

in the  Dao National Park. Construction wastewater, stormwater runoff contaminated by pollutants and soil erosion 

will impact on coastal water and aquatic ecosystems, including phytoplankton, zooplankton, benthic and coral reefs 

distributed along the northwestern coastal area of Con Dao. 

Transportation of construction materials will cause risk of ship accident and oil leakage/spill. Oil pollution can directly 

degrade zooplankton and benthic depending on the different sensitivity of each species, or indirectly change by 

affecting plankton group, which after would affect ecosystems. 

Impacts on biodiversity in operation phase 

The Northwest Con Dao road in operation will have long-term and continuous impacts on ecosystems and biological 

resources of the Con Dao National Park, particularly at risk for exploiting illegally forest resources. 

Mitigation measures to adverse impacts in preparation phase 

 Payment for afforestation compensated 37,18ha forest area which has been appropriated by the project. 

 Moving rare animal species to new habitats.  

 Education and sanction for infringements of ecological resources in the Con Dao National Park. 

Mitigation measures to adverse impacts in construction phase 

 Applying technical measures in construction works to support timely migration of wild animals, birds, 

reptiles ... 

 Restrict clearance of vegetation cover, replant trees and restore the environment immediately after 

completing each work to facilitate wild animals coming back to their habitat. 

 Selection of appropriate construction equipments, installation of temporary noise barrier to minimize noise 

in sensitive areas. Especially the quiet should be kept at night in the Con Dao National Park to enable 

reptiles, birds animals foraging at night. 

 Control noise during construction. 

 Apply technical measures to avoid erosion causing siltation in the sea affecting corals and marine biota in 

northwest of Con Dao, or turbidity in streams affecting aquatic ecosystems. 

 Education and communication to raise awareness for people to participate actively and directly in forest 

protection and biodiversity conservation. 

Mitigation measures to adverse impacts in operation phase 

 Set the signs to reduce speed and prohibit noisy when passing the Con Dao National Park.  

 Apply the appropriate management measures to avoid discharge indiscriminately into streams, beach and 

sea. 

 Ban smoking or incendiary actions in some sensitive areas. Means and instruments of fire prevention and 

firefighting should be equipped in accordance with each type of forest. 

Monitor forest ecosystems and aquatic ecosystems 

 Periodically monitor forest ecosystems and coastal ecosystems for each 6 months during construction 

phase 

 Periodically monitor terrestrial ecosystems and coastal ecosystems along the road for each 6 months in 

first 2 years of operation phase. 

2.2. Some comments  
EIA report for the project Redesig i g a d o stru tio  of North est Co  Dao road" was prepared in 2014 with the 

structure and contents complied with the provisions of the Circular No. 26/2011/TT-BTNMT. 

The scope of the likely biological impacts were identified, the survey data were collected relatively enough with 

focusing to typical biodiversity subjects of the Con Dao National Park. However, the importance of biodiversity in 

the region has not been assessed, especially the value of ecosystem services of the Con Dao National Park. 
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Consultation results also show that perhaps investors and EIA consultants did ’t refer to public attention on the 

value of ecosystem services. 

BIA pay attention to analyze and assess direct impacts (clearing, noise ...) on biodiversity, but only refers to indirect 

impacts from discharging wastewater and erosion soil into the sea in damages to the marine ecosystems (especially 

corals). The consequences of these effects have not been fully analyzed, so EIA report could not shown an 

assessment of biodiversity changes due to impacts from project activities compared to changes that may occur in 

the absence of the project. Especially the ability of species to adapt to changes in the environment has not been 

analyzed and assessed. 

The potential impacts, including indirect, cumulative and stimulative impacts weren't considered to fully assess 

impacts on biodiversity. Of course it is a difficult task, especially when the national biodiversity indicators are not yet 

issued.  

Biodiversity assessment were so general, not specific at ecosystem level (species, commune, population), so the 

reliability and certainty of the forecast is not enough compelling. 

The measures proposed to minimize the impacts on biodiversity are relatively reasonable, but lack of the evaluation 

for some measures (eg, selection of noiseless construction equipments, canvas covered unfinished construction 

works against raining), which can conflict with other activities of the project. 

3. EIA of Trung Son hydropower project 

3.1. Summary of BIA results in EIA report 
Picture 2. Location of Trung Son hydropower in Ma river 

basin 

 

Picture 3. Location of Natural Conservation Parks in Trung Son 

hydropower basin 

 

Trung Son hydropower plant was built in the Ma River, covering the basin area of 13,175 km2 corresponding to the 

dam in the selected option, being multi-purpose project included generating 260 MW of power, controlling flood 

downstream, supplying irrigation water and mitigating salinity intrusion in the dry season. In the basin and 

surrounding areas there are sensitive biodiversity areas such as Pu Hu, Xuan Nha, Hang Kia - Pa Co national 

conservation areas. 

The EIA report for the Trung Son Hydropower implemented by the Project Management Board in 2008 in 

accordance with the provisions of Circular 08/2008 /TT-BTNMT. Because the project using loans from the World 

Bank, the implementation of environmental procedures must comply with the policies of the Bank. Practically there 

are no many difference between Vietnam environmental policies and World Bank environmental policy, but some 

contents of EIA, including the contents related to biodiversity considerations, should be assessed in more detail to 

meet the requirements of the World Bank. 
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Impacts on biodiversity in construction phase 

The recovery of land for the project lead to not only losing vegetable cover (due to clearing, construction, 

resettlement…), narrowing habitat and changing life conditions (temperature, light, dust, noise,...), affecting 

migration and feeding of animals, affecting environment quality, but also affecting conservation and protection 

function of forests, increasing risk of floods. 

The presence of construction workers at risk of increasing exploiting of firewood, hunting, trading, storing illegal 

timber and fauna, adversely affecting plants and animals in the surrounding area. 

Noise make the animals in the project area and surrounding areas to move away from the work area to the quiet 

zone. The species without the ability to adapt to new living conditions may be dead. Small animals, birds, reptiles 

and amphibians that cannot move enough far, will be at risk of hunting.  

When the reservoir filled some small mammals such as squirrels, rats, salamanders, lizards ho ould ’t move far 

would be likely to drown in water.  

The construction of the dam and reservoir of the Trung Son hydropower project affect aquatic organisms, fishery 

resources and fishing activities of local people. 

Impacts on biodiversity in operation phase 

Filling the reservoir will hinder the movement of some animals. A part of forest area, grassland, shrubs in the 

resettlement areas will be replaced by agricultural ecosystems. 

Filling the reservoir will make favorable conditions for plant species (both crops and natural trees) preferable to 

moistness to grow. The change in aquatic ecosystems of river flows to standing water leads to increase the number 

of species and individuals in reservoir. At the same time the appearance of new species by breeding activities has 

increased the biodiversity of aquatic ecosystems and catch output. 

 In addition, aquatic organisms and shore flora and fauna in downstream are affected by changes in flow regime. 

Mitigation measures to adverse impacts in construction phase 

 Support local to reforest in barren lands along and upstream  

 Comply with noise mitigation measures to minimize adverse impact to the animals.  

 Implement clearance only in the project area, prohibit clearing activities in the surrounding areas.  

Mitigation measures to adverse impacts in operation phase 

 Retain a river (Buoi River recommended) of Ma-Chu River system without hydropower projects to create 

favorable condition for fish reproducing. 

Monitoring  

 Investment in installation and operation of ecological monitoring system to protect the Pu Hu and Xuan 

Nha conservation areas within first 5 years of construction and first 2 years of reservoir filled. 

 Monitor the variation of ecosystems and biodiversity, especially fish and aquatic life in the reservoir area 

and downstream during operation. 

3.2. Some comments 
BIA contents mentioned deforestation, loss of vegetable cover, impacts on wildlife, impacts on sensitive 

ecosystems, and forecasts of biodiversity tendency. 

The scope of biodiversity area likely affected by the project have been identified, however, specific biodiversity 

objects, especially biodiversity of protection areas, have been not enough assessed. So the changes in biodiversity 

due to the impacts of the project ere ’t assessed a d compared with the changes that may occur in the absence 

of the project. The consequences of these effects were sketchily evaluated and tended to decrease due to ignore 

the importance and sensitivity of the ecological resources. 

Impact assessment focused only on direct loss of species and habitats but not fully considered the potential impacts, 

included indirect, cumulative and stimulate impacts. 
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Relia ility/u ertai ty of the fore ast of i pa ts o  iodi ersity ere ’t dis ussed a d e aluated learly, so the 
results presented are not convinced enough 

Measures proposed to minimize the impacts on biodiversity are not integrated with measures to minimize other 

impacts (such as impacts on water resources, landscape, community livelihood...) in order to avoid conflict between 

the goals of different mitigation measures, if available. The value of ecosystem services has not been fully 

considered, so not provide the basis for a proposal to pay for forest environmental services and biodiversity offset. 

4. EIA of Long Son petrochemical complex project 

4.1. Summary of BIA results in EIA report 
The Long Son Petrochemical Complex Project is located in Long Son Island, contiguous to Ganh Rai bay. It has an 

area of 398 hectares of land and water, including specialized port (66 hectares) and technical infrastructure and 

technological plants (398 hectares). The project area is located on the estuary mudflats of Cai Mep river and Dinh 

river, where there are mangrove ecosystems assessed to be poor in biodiversity and low biological productivity. 

About 50% of the project area is often flooded in strong tide. In the bay there are a few of fishing and aquaculture 

activities, no rare species, seagrass coral and spawning grounds. 

Picture 4. Location of the Long Son Petrochemical 

Complex in BR-VT  Province 

Picture 5. Location of the Long Son Petrochemical 

Complex in Long Son Island 

 

The EIA report for the Long Son Petrochemical Complex project (including seaport, site preparation and 

infrastructure construction, and installation and operation) has been prepared in 2013 and 2014 in accordance with 

the Circular 26/2011/TT-BTNMT. 

Impacts on biodiversity in preparation phase 

 Clearing 35 ha of mangroves in the project area. 

 Dredging activities for port construction strongly affect aquatic ecosystems. 

Impacts on biodiversity in construction phase 

 Not assessed.  

Impacts on biodiversity in operation phase 

 Not assessed. 

Mitigation measures to adverse impacts in preparation phase 

 Planting trees on the Complex area to ensure the regulated percentage. 

Mitigation measures to adverse impacts in construction phase 

 Application of technological measures and waste management to minimize impacts to aquatic ecosystems. 
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Mitigation measures to adverse impacts in operation phase 

 Application of technological measures and waste management to minimize impacts to aquatic ecosystems. 

Monitoring 

 No monitoring program for biodiversity proposed 

4.2. Some comments 
The Long Son Petrochemical Complex project is located in the planned petrochemical industrial zone of an areas 

assessed as poor biodiversity on both of terrestrial and aquatic. The EIA reports (included 3 EIA reports 

corresponding the project components) have presented survey data and baseline assessment on biodiversity as 

regulated, however contents of BIA from project activities are so simple, mainly from mangrove clearance and 

dredging activities in the construction phase. The mitigation measures focus on the application of technological 

measures and waste management to minimize impacts to the aquatic ecosystem. There is no information about the 

implementation of biodiversity offset in the EIA reports. 

5. SEA of the master plan for socio-economic development of Nghe 

An 

5.1. Summary of BIA results in SEA report 
Nghe An province has the largest forest area of the country, with a high level of biodiversity, an abundance of 

genetic resources and species. Biodiversity is assessed to be degraded due to heavy pressure from the socio-

economic development activities. Socio-economic development objectives of Nghe An toward 2020 focus effective 

exploitation of natural resources, minerals, land to restructure the economy towards developing business and 

industry, agriculture, high-tech, associated with protecting natural resources and ecological environment, coping 

with climate change, promoting economic development in the sea; extending development cooperation with 

countries in the ASEAN region. 

The “EA report for the proje t Adjusti g a d supple e ti g the so io-economic development master plan to 2020 

of Nghe An province" was prepared in 2014 according to the Circular No. 26/2011/TT-BTNMT. Decline of 

biodiversity has been selected as one of six core environmental issues relating to this master plan. 

Assessment of biodiversity trends happened in the past 

 Forest cover is increased (from 47% to 54%) but mainly in artificial forests. Most of the remaining natural forests 

are seriously degraded. The area and quality of wetlands reduced by conversion of land use purpose. 

The excessive fishing by extirpated methods causes marine ecosystems for serious degradation. In addition, marine 

ecosystems are severely threatened by waste pollution, sedimentation, oil spill and marine tourism. 

Hunting and trade, consumption of wild animals also caused the decline of biodiversity. 

Forecasting biodiversity trends in the case without implementing the plan (the option 0) 

Increasing economic development (including conversion of mangroves for shrimp farming and mining 

development...) and natural disasters lead to biodiversity degradation, which is predicted to become unavoidable if 

lack of conservation measures and sustainable use of natural resources. 

Forecasting impacts on biodiversity in the case of implementing the plan 

Conversion of land use purpose and climate change are two causes of declining biodiversity when implementing the 

plan. 

Hydropower development leads to a number of negative impacts on the environment, many of these impacts are 

difficult to recover, especially impacts on biodiversity and water resources.  

Forecasting biodiversity trends in the case of implementing the plan 

Increase the rate and quality of forest coverage, reaching 57% (environmental target of the plan) 

Solutions to prevent degradation and improve biodiversity conservation 
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 Develop and apply feasible and effective mechanisms to prevent illegal exploitation and encroachment of 

natural resources in protected areas and ecologically sensitive areas. 

 Strictly manage coastal ecosystems and fisheries resources. 

 Promote the participation of local people in the management of environmental protection and nature 

conservation 

 Emphasize biodiversity impact assessment and evaluation of forest compensation when implementing EIA 

for hydropower and transportation projects. 

5.2. Some comments  
The current legal documents (Decree No 29/2011/ND-CP, Circular No 26/2011/TT-BTNMT) regulate some contents 

related to BIA in EIA, but almost no contents on biodiversity consideration in SEA process. 

The Appendix 1.3 of Circular 26/2011 / TT-BTNMT only requires a general description of the current state of organisms 

and ecosystems in planned area. In the SEA report the contents of assessing the current state of organisms and 

ecosystems in planned area are complied with the Appendix 1.3; but results of forecasting biodiversity trends in the 

case without implementing the plan and with implementing the plan is presented unclearly and sparsely.  Overall, the 

results of integrating biodiversity considerations prese ted i  the “EA report for Adjusti g a d supple e ti g the 
socio-e o o i  de elop e t aster pla  to 2020 of Nghe A  pro i e  are ot suffi ie t to support the de isio  
making process. 

6. Some shortcomings of BIA in current SEA/EIA process 
The summary of review results on biodiversity consideration in a number of EIA and SEA reports mentioned above is 

presented in the following table. 

Table 2. Review results on biodiversity consideration in EIA and SEA reports 

Issues reviewed  Con Dao road 

project 

Trung Son 

hydropower 

project 

Long Son 

petrochemical 

complex 

Nghe An socio-

economic 

development plan 

Methods specific to BIA     

Mainstreaming biodiversity considerations 

Baseline  X X X X 

Forecasting biodiversity 

trends in the case without 

implementing the plan 

   X 

EIA in construction phase X X X  

EIA in operation phase  X  X (sparsely) 

Forecasting biodiversity 

trends in the case of 

implementing the plan 

   (almost no) 

Mitigation and provention 

measures 

X X  X 

Monitoring X    

Biodiversity offset/PFES X X   

Note: Review results shown in the table express that in EIA/SEA reports mentioned have some contents of 

biodiversity considerations required i  existi g legal do u e ts related, ut do ’t express that BIA i ple e ted i  
these EIA/SEA met requirements of BIA. 

 

Impacts on biodiversity are not considered clearly in the SEA/EIA process. The current weakness related to 

mainstreaming BIA in SEA and EIA reports has confirmed the lack of attention to the potential impacts of the 

projects on biodiversity in Vietnam. The gaps in biodiversity considerations in current SEA and EIA process have 

been caused from the following problems: 

Inappropriate considerations for biodiversity in site selection process 

Currently, selecting alternatives project locations is considered most shortcoming in the process of evaluating 

investment projects in our country. Most of the projects approved locations before studying EIA and investment 
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report. Therefore sensitive issues to the environment, including assessment of environmental load capacity and 

characteristics of ecosystems in region proposed for project, are often overlooked and EIA process actually is 

designed only to minimize but not to prevent the negative effects - in many cases the mitigation is an impossible 

mission. 

Poor database of biodiversity status 

Generally, in recent SEA and EIA reports there are very little information and data on the current status of 

biodiversity as well as use values of biodiversity resources. The study focused only on the ecosystems priority 

protected but not on other ones (which can contain the value of biodiversity and/or the important function in 

ecosystems). This could lead to some false assessment about ecological balance and biodiversity specific to each 

region. 

In addition, information about ecosystems is often only descriptive, focusing to the amount but not the degree of 

biodiversity, moreover information about the functional relationship of the ecosystems is insufficient. 

Unpersuasive and inadequate assessment of impacts on biodiversity 

Biodiversity of specific area usually is influenced by different impacts from the various development activities. Each 

any change of ecosystems is often resulted from direct effects, indirect effects and especially from cumulative 

effects. However, recent SEA and EIA reports usually only assess the direct impacts and virtually overlook the 

cumulative impacts. 

Vietnam currently has no standards (or criteria) on biodiversity to compare, assess the degree and important of the 

results of BIA. The impacts predicted are also not evaluated for reliability and certainty. Therefore the assessment 

results usually were incomplete, inaccurate and unconvincing; measures proposed to minimize negative impacts 

and to enhance positive impacts on biodiversity were almost not considered enough to ensure the feasibility and 

effectiveness for conserving biodiversity. 

The value of ecosystem services were hardly considered at all, thus it didn't provide the scientific and practical basis 

to propose payment for environmental services of forests and biodiversity offset. 

Reliability / uncertainty of predicted impacts on biodiversity  

Impacts on biodiversity were assessed only at general level, but not at specific level (species, populations and 

ecosystems), so  the reliability of the predicted impacts is not compelling enough. Results of impact assessment and 

prediction seem to be unclear and mitigated, therefore mitigation measures were proposed theoretically, and may 

be unfeasible and ineffective. In particular, measures to minimize the impacts on biodiversity were not integrated 

with measures to minimize the impact on others (such as the impact on water resources, landscape and community 

livelihood, ..) in order to avoid conflicts, if any. 

7. Review and appraisal of biodiversity issues presented in EIA 

reports 
In fact, biodiversity specialist is always invited to participate as a member of the Appraisal Committee, especially 

when reviewing and evaluating projects affecting ecological sensitive areas and biodiversity. However, it is difficult 

mission for biological experts because of lack of detailed and clear regulations on BIA. Additionally, the deficiency of 

biodiversity database and biodiversity indicators also leads to make concessions of the Appraisal Committee. 

8. Suggestions in selecting case studies for the training  
Based on the purpose of training for introduction of the new guidelines of BIA, the case of Northwest Con Dao road 

development project should be selected to discuss and apply knowledge of BIA. A summary of the project will be 

prepared in Vietnamese, in which project description and general information of biodiversity status of the Con Dao 

National Park will be included. It will be better to collect supplemental information from the Management Board of 

the Con Dao National Park, because information presented in the EIA report seems to be deficient. This summary 

will not be more than 3 pages and used as a handout material to enable participants to understand the issues easily. 


